
Ezra 5-10

What we learned 
in Next Level:

1. Steadfast: God’s people don’t give up on His 
Word.
 
2. Sold out: God’s Opinion is the only one that
matters.

3. Set Apart: God’s people must live differently
than the world.   

Big Bible Verse
Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly, 
teaching and admonishing one another in 

all wisdom, singing psalms and hymns and 
spiritual songs, with thankfulness 

in your hearts to God.

Colossians 3:16 Leviticus 13
Leviticus 14
Leviticus 15
Leviticus 16
Leviticus 17

May 7th - may 8th, 
Next lEvel

Rooted and Built
Even though the people of Israel were allowed to return to Jerusalem, 
their temple was still in pieces. The Jewish people couldn’t correctly make 
sacrifices and worship God without their temple. Zerubbabel and Jeshua 
led the charge of the people of Israel in rebuilding the temple. as they 
continued to rebuild the temple, a King decreed for the Jews not to build 
the temple. But the brave heroes Zerubbabel and Jeshua kept building the 
temple, despite King Artaxerxes Decree. Another nearby King saw that the 
Jews were being stopped from building their temple, and told King Darius. 
Darius commanded that the nations who were causing trouble were to 
help  pay for the rebuilding of the temple (Ezra 6:8). God’s people rebuilt 
the temple. When the people completed the temple, they celebrated by 
having Passover, worship, and Ezra read God’s Word to them. 

Through in three 
reading plan:

Weekly Bible 
reading plan:

Find this week’s story in:

Haggai 1:12-15
Acts 5:29
Romans 6:11-12
1 Cor. 3:16
2 Timothy 2:15

For great Biblical content,
check out our

For crafts and pics, 
check out our

For updates on all that’s 
going on, subcribe to our

Youtube Instagram NewsletterTicket key:
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Here’s what you can do to earn tickets and 
how many tickets you’ll earn after doing 

those things!

Being here & 
bringing your Bible

Parent initialed daily 
Bible reading plan

Parent initialed through 
in three reading plan

memorized the big Bible 
verse from last week

Tickets

Tickets

Tickets

Tickets

Ezra 2:
The people restore


